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ABSTRACT: The authors describe the resuhs obtained using the scanning electron microscope 
(SEM) to study drowned lungs and control lungs. Results are compared with a previous study car- 
ried out using laboratoL~/animals. The results from both studies arc analogous, in thc absence of 
chronic pulmonary emphysema. The diagnosis of chronic pulmonary emphysema is simple with 
the SEM even when dealing with autoptic material obtained 24 to 48 h after death, but the diag- 
uosis of drowning becomes difficult iu lungs with chronic emphysema. 
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Ultrastructural  alterations tha t  occur in puhnonary alveoli following drowning have been 
described [l-O]. In a previous scanning electron microscope (SEM) study [7] we described di- 
lation of the alveoli with stretching and even rupture of the septa; we also found small lacera- 
tions of the epithelial lining of the alveoli, which at times reached the basal lamina and the cap- 
illary walls, and there were alterations of the surface of Type II alveolar cells. 

In the present paper  we examine the appearance of the human lung in drowning and com- 
pare it with lungs of individuals, with or without chronic emphysema, in which asphyxia was 
not the cause of death.  

Materials and Methods 

Lung samples were obtained from corpses (24 to 48 b after death) in eight definite cases of 
drowning. 

Samples were washed by numerous immersions in 0.1M phosphate  buffer (pH 7.4). fol- 
lowed by fixation for 4 h in 2.5% glutaraldehyde in 0. IM phosphate buffet" (pH 7.4). None of 
the preceeding operations were carried out at positive pressure. 

After fur ther  washes in 0. IM phosphate  buffer, the samples were dehydrated by immersion 
in a series of alcohols and finally in amyl acetate; they were then critical point-dried, mounted 
on suitable stubs, and gold-coated. 

Observation was carried out using a Cambridge Stereoscau 250 scanning electron 
microscope. 

Samples of lung from individuals, with or without chronic emphysema, whose death was a 
result of causes other than  mechanical  asphyxia, were subjected to identical treatment.  
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Results 

The structure of the lung in subjects who died of causes other than asphyxia, without chronic 
pulmonary emphysema, is basically that which is found in experimental animals used as con- 
trols, especially if the material was obtained within a few hours after death (Fig. 1). Postmor- 
tem alterations of the alveolar walls are present: adjacent cell boundaries are difficult to iden- 
tify and there is disorganization of the nficrovilli. 

In samples obtained from drowning cases and who did not have chronic pulmonary emphy- 
sema, alterations similar in part to those found in drowned laboratory animals were observed. 
These included lacerations of the alveolar walls and stretching of the capillary network. Finer 
alterations cannot be appreciated because of superimposition of postmortem changes (Fig. 2). 

In subjects with chronic pulmonary emphysema and whose deaths were a result of causes 
other than drowning, there is skeletonization of the alveolar walls which appear to be made up 

FIG. l--(a) Luug./)'om youth who died from head iltfi,'ies. The general appeara,ce of the air spaces is 
a,alogous to that /bund i ,  experimental animals (b). Septa are rehltively thick and the eapilht O, network 
is swollen with blood cells. Numerous ah.eoha" macrophages ctttt be obser~,ed but the./hte ultrastructural 
characteristk's (cellular boundaries, microvilli, and so Jbrth) are undiscer, able because of  postmortem 
changes. (b) Photograph fi'om the experimeatal study re.[erred to ht Re f  1. 
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FIG. 2--Luctg l)'om drowned ymIlhs /whholt l  chroJlh" i~t~/nlolla13 ' Cml~hys~'maL (a) Slrclch~,d .h,eoho" 
walls w#h Rel~eru/ly Imrecogni=~d~/e v~tsctdaltn'e excepl in a Jim, places (arrow). where it is slrclchcd. 
Ihimled. ~md devoid ~?1 c'olttel~ls, lh'caose ~I poslmorlem ch~mgcs. Ihc delails ~f lhe elffHtelia/ eh'mems 
~lre h~sr ~ .d  H., w~dl I~reseols lble sire'lob ozarks. (b) The bHeralveoho" seplum is slrelc'hed ~usd lacer~led. 
The interr,ptioHs h~tvc irrcgtdar/v lac'crated marghls. Agahl. lh(, t'~tscll/~llltl'~" is d~//Ic'H# to af~pl'~'c'i~llc, 
(C)  At hiRher resohtlh~n, the're is.I/attetthtg <?/' the vusctthttm'e w#h ruuttd t~ronthtettces (arrow~,) ~ts ~t ~'t,s~dt 
t~/'isohtted etythro~Tles o r  t t tr  
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of only the free-floating capillary network and structures derived from the alveolar mouth or 
from anastomotic vascular rami. The alveoli are very ample but not deformed (Fig. 3). 

In drowned subjects with chronic puhnonary emphysema the alveolar structure is identical 
to that found in the previous group. In numerous fields of observation, particularly at low mag- 
nification, there is deformation of the alveoli with stretching of the parietal structures which is 
observed, on a smaller scale, in drowned, nonemphysematous subjects and in experimentally 
drowned laboratory animals (Fig. 4). 

Discussion 

Postmortenl alterations considerably hamper attempts at high-resolution observation of the 
fine ultrastructural modifications occurring in drowned human lung. These modifications 
have already been described in laboratory animals [7]. 

FIG. 3- -L .ng  J)'om subjects with chronic emphysema: death as a result of nonasphyctie causes. 
(a) The ah'eohtr walls are anchored to a robust three-dhnensional system consisthtg of the smooth museh. 
of the alveolar mouth or an anastomotic vttsclthlr net. (b) The ah,eohtr capilla O, network seems free-float- 
htg umt with a ht O' appearance because of atrophy of the epithelial linhtg. 
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FIG. 4--Lung from subjects whh chrouic emphysema: deuth by dlvwnhtg. (a. b) Low magn(ficatiou: 
stretchittg of the alveolar walls with de/brmution o/'the airspaces. The d(l))tse./~,nestrutions or'the wull can 
be attributed to the preexistant chronic pneumopathy. Higher mtlgll(fication (c): imuges suggest stretch- 
htg o/" ah,eohtr structures. 

The general appearance of the alveolar wall (stretchings, flattening of the capillaries and la- 
cerations) is similar to that found in laboratory animals. When comparing drowned lung with 
control lung, the former presents a striking global thinning of the alveolar walls (Figs. 1 and 2). 
Controls present thick, irregular walls as a result of vascular (that is. er~hrocyte-filled capil- 
laries) and cellular prominences. Drowned lung has thin. smooth walls interrupted occasion- 
ally by lacerations and fissures. The capillary prominences are almost completely cancelled 
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with few residual reliefs caused by pinched intravascular erythrocytes or endothelial  cell 
nuclei. 

These morphologic aspects of drowning, characterized by anemia of the capillary bed, are 
consistent with the macroscopic f inding of dry lung. which is routine in forensic medicine. 

The appearance of lungs with chronic pulmonary emphysema is analogous to the descrip- 
tion by Kuhn  et al [8] and Parra et al [9] of human  emphysema and  papain- induced emphy- 
sema. Therefore. we can exclude that  the dilatiou of the alveoli and the ample parietal fenes- 
trations are caused by postmortem alterations. 

The width of the air spaces could account  for the objective scarcity of alterations in coexist- 
ing chronic emphysema and  acute emphysema of drowning. Such ample cavities are probably 
unaffected by mechanical  stretching: furthermore,  the effects of the acute injury could be 
masked by the preexisting alterations caused by the chronic pneumopathy.  Mechanical  trac- 
tion is likely to produce greater lacerations in an integral, continuous wall than  in an abun-  
dantly fenestrated one. This also explains why blood vessels are little affected by the stretch- 
ing. Therefore, th inning and  flattening of the capillaries has never been observed. 

In conclusion, we feel tha t  the scanning electron microscope is capable of making certain di- 
agnoses of chronic pulmonary emphysema in the corpse, even in the presence of postmortem 
alterations. In fact, the appearance of the vasculature and the fenestrations are unmistakable  
and the technique can distinguish chronic emphysema from the acute emphysema of drown- 
ing. In the latter, the alveolar wall may be lacerated in a few places but  under  no circumstances 
do we find fenestrations with regular margins. 

When  acute emphysema of drowning and chronic emphysema coexist, the diagnosis be- 
comes difficult and uncertain.  The deformation of the air spaces suggests drowning but  not 
clearly enough for certain diagnosis. 
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